[Termination of pregnancy and placenta previa, interest of performing feticide before the labor induction?].
Study of maternal morbidity when termination of pregnancy (TOP) is associated with placenta previa and study of the interest of performing feticide before labor induction. This is a retrospective case control study with two groups of matched women: the case group (women with placenta previa) and the control group (women without placenta previa). Maternal morbidity have been studied and compared between the two groups and in the case group, between women who had feticide between labor induction and women who did not have feticide. Between 1996 and 2009, we identified 15 cases of TOP with placenta previa (seven complete placentas previa and eight low lying placenta including partial and marginal placenta previa) who have been matched with 29 women. In the case group, eight women had feticide before labor induction, six women had no feticide and one woman had feticide the same day of labor induction. Maternal morbidity was increased in this group but without major complications (four hemorrhages during labor, two postpartum hemorrhages, four transfused patients and mean difference of hemoglobin level was 1.5 g/dl in the case group versus no hemorrhage during labor, no postpartum hemorrhage, no transfusion and mean difference of hemoglobin level was 0.5 g/dl in the control group; P<0.005). Performing feticide before labor induction allowed a non-significant reduction of mean loss of hemoglobin and of the number of women who needed transfusions. A vaginal delivery in cases of TOP with placenta previa and even totally recovering seems a reasonable solution; performing feticide before labor induction could decrease loss of blood but further studies are needed.